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Districts constituted under the !Wnrriage Act, l.'108. 

[L.S.] LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

I .N pursue.nee and exercise of the power and authority 
vested in the Governor by tho Marriage Act, 1908, 

I, Arthur William de Brito Sa.vile, Earl of Liverpool, the 
Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby abolish 
the existing marriage districts known as the Nightcaps, 
Lumsden, Otauta.u, and Orepuki Districts, and do proclaim 
and declaro that the territory heretofore comprised within 
the said districts is here by divided anew in to three marriage 
districts, the names and boundaries whereof shall be as 

I District, to and across the Oreti River, by that river and 
Southlaud County to the north-western comer of Section 
No. 162A, Taringatura St1rvey District ; thence by a line 
running due west to and across the Aparima River, and by 
that river to Etal Stream ; thence by that stream to its 
source ; thence by a right line to Spence Peak ; thence by 
a right line to the source of Rcdcliff Creek, and by that creek 
to the Waiau River ; and thence towards the west by the 
Waiau River and Lake Manapouri to Manapouri Survey 
District, the place of commencement. 

0TAUTAU DISTRICT, 
All that area in the Southland Land District bounded 

towards the north by R dcliff Creek from the Waiau River 
to its source ; thence by a. right line to S.,ence Peak; thence follows:-

LUMSDEN DISTRICT, by a right line to the source of Eta! Scream, and by that 
stream to the Aparima River ; by tho right bank of that 

All that area. in the Southland Land District bounded river to a point dw west of the north-western comer of 
towards the north by Manapouri, l\fararoa., and Burwood S ,ction No. 162A, Taringa.tura Sarvey District, and by a 
Survey Districts from Lake Manapouri to the Oreti River, right line to the said north-western comer of that section·; 
and across that river to Windley StrPam; thence towards thence towards the east by Snuthland County to Jacob's 
the north-west by a right line to Eyre Peak ; thence towards River H•mdred; thence towards the south generally by 
the east generally by a right line to the source of the l\fataura Jacob's River H;undred and Longwood Sarvey District to the 
River, and by that ri'ver to a point in line with the southern north-eastern corner of Block XVIII, Longwood S1rvey 
boundary of S,ction No. 511, Hokonui S.irvcy District; District ; thence by a right line to tho confluence of tho 
thence towards the south generally by a right line to the Orawia River and the Waiau River; ard toward, the west 
easternmost corner of that section and by Sections Nos. 201, g,merally by the said Waiau River to R,dcliff Creek, the place 
563, and 202 to the westernmost corner of t,he last-mentioned of commencement. ' 
section ; thence by a right line to the road at the eastern- , OREPUKJ DISTRICT, 
most corner of Section No. 148, by that road and its continua-
tion to the junction of roads at the northernmost corner of All that area in the Sluthlard !And District bounded 
$3ction No. 198, by the road forming the north-western towards the north-east by a right line from the confl,icnce 
boundaries of Sections Nos. 198, 629, 628, 627, 626, and 625 of the Waiau River and the Orawia Riv0 r to the north
to Section No. 50, and by that section to Langridge Stream; eastern corner of Block XVIII, Longwood S trvey District ; 
by that stream to its confluence with WaimBa Stream, and by thence toward, tho north by Waia•1 S irvey District to the 
Waimea. Stream to the rosid intersecting Section No. 169; western bourd,try of Aparima. H11ndrc d; towards the ea.st 
thence by that road and its continuation through Sections by Aparima. Hundred to its south-western cornAr ; thence 
Nos. 403, 99, and 167, and by Sections Nos, 486, 798, 797, by a right line to the source of thq Ourawcra S',rcam and 
796, and the road intersecting Sections Nos. 354, 405, and by that stream to tho sea ; towards the south and south-
670, and its continuation along the north-eastern boundary west by the sea to the mouth of the Waiau River; and 
of Section No. 19, through S)ction No. 445, and along tho towards the west genera.Uy by that river to the pla.oe of 
north-eastern boundary of Section No. 258, Hokonui Survey commencement. 

E RRATA.--In description of Otara Riding of Cnunty of Onotiki at page 2764 of r.rrzett, No, 93, of 5th August, 1915, 
for "Block XII," in the eleventh line t,hereof, i118'rt •· Block XIV"; /or "Block XV," in the twenty-nimn line, 

insert "Block XI"; for·• Block XII," m tne forty-sixth !me, insert .. Block VIIL" 
In the Proclamation taking land for the nurpo,e of paddocking driven cattle in Block XVI, l\fangaoporo Survey 

District, Waiapu County, published in Gazette No. 98, page 2\135, of 19th August, 1915, for" 4 acres" read '' 14 acres." 
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